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'le saine, kogether with its own charges, of the
"00Inecting carrier.

"'We are ail of the opinion that these acts
"CoIItituted a complete delivery of the goods to
'the Mdichigan Central Company, by which the
liabilîtY of the Grand Trunk Company was

Il1- TheY were placed within the control ofthe agent8 of Lh. Michigan Company.
b" 2 They were deposited by the one party,and received by the other, for transportation,

tiie dePosit being an accessory merely ko such
tralisPortation

Il* 3- $ further orders or directions from the'Orand Trunk Company were expected by the
Ireceivig party. Except for the occurrence of
-the lire, the goods wonld have been loaded into
the cars 0f the Michigan Central Company, and
for JUded) without further action of the Grand
':!rk Coinpany

"4. tTncier the arrangement between theDa~rdes) the, presence of the goods in the precise

1'009"tyagredupon and the. marks upon thero,
they Were tiiere for transportation over the
leciiigau road, kward the. city of St. Louis,
,%he scase wte understanding of botii partie3.ciTecssherekofore cited in 2Oth Conn..354j 3 id. 166, are strong authorities upon
tePoinrt lasit stated.

nu the latter case, a rallroad company and
"CO, luboat company had a covered wharf inkraîjon, at their common terminus, used as a
<d'POt and a wharf, and it was the established"4Sge for the steamboat company ko land goods
'ý the railrOad on the arrivai of its boats In

-vh uon a particular place in the depot,whe110e they Were taken by the railroad com-
P% t lts convenlence, for further transporta-
tiboth comnpanies having equal possession

t eo There was no evidence of an

-the 1e0, n of the railroad. company, and

a7"1P sseson of the railroad companyWhn th., Were destroyed by fire on the Sun-
SAft., 0O, following their deposit or- the

reiunerstndIn was held that there was a
-t"4' "destndngthat the steamboat com-

iiop t eposit their freight at that parti-
0~ Po, and that the railroa4i should take it'

a hi onvenience. The dellivrk

the succeeding carrier was heid ko be complete,
and a recovery against the first carrier for the
loss of the goods was reversed.

IlMerriam v. llar<ford R. Re Co., 20 Conn. 355,
it was held, that, if a common carrier agree that
property intended for transportation by him may
be deposited at a particular place without ex-
press notice ko him, such a deposit alone in a
sufficiënt delivery ; and that such an agreement
niay be shown by a constant practice and usage
so ko receive property without special notice.

etThe plifntiff contendi that the goods were
not In the custody and under the control of the
Michigan road, for the reason that the case
states that they ' are in a section of the freight
depot net apart for the use of the defendant .'
This is not an accurate statement of the posi-
tion. The expression quoted is used incidentally
in stating that when the agent of the Michigan
road saw ' goods deposited in the. section of the
freight building set apart for the use of the
defendant, destined on the line of said Central
Rallroad, he would cail upon the agent of
defendant, and from. a way-biIl,' obts.in a list of
the goods and their destination. Ju8t; how and
in what manner it was thus set apsrt appears
from the facts already recited. It was a portion
of the freight-house of the Michigan company,
in which a precise spot wus selected or set apart
where the. defendant might deposit goods
brought on its road, and intended for transpor-
tation over the Michigan road, and which, by
usage and practice and the expectation of the
parties, were then under the control of the
Michigan company, and ko b. loaded on ko iLs
cars, at its convenience, without further orders
frsým the defendant.

ilWe are of the opinion that the ruiing and
direction of the circuit judge, that, upon Lii.
facto stated, the defendant was entitled to a
verdict and judgment in Its favor, was correct
and the judgment should be affirmed."

-Coroners usuaIly enjoy sublime visions of
their importance and powers; but sometimes
they are baffled. 'James Higgins, a workman,
fell into a blast furnace at South Stockkon,
Eng., a short Lime since, and bis body was
almoit lnstantly consumed. A coroner was
summoned, but no inquest took place, as there
were no remains ko view.


